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Space wasn’t on astronaut’s mind while at Cal Poly
byHaigM lta MIHa

■ MSmini
“You just stand out there in space with your eyes
wide open and your mouth wide open and say,
•Wowl* ”
Sitting through asronautical enginasring classes 16
years ago this Cal Poly graduate never dreamed he
woidd ever be ending around in epaoe.
Lt. Cmdr. Robert L. Oibson, a 1969 graduate, i
returned from his eight-day mission as pilot on the
space shuttle Challenger last month.
“When I was at Cid Poly I waa intaraeted in tha
isiglnasi Ing aapact rather Uum tha space aapect,” Oibaou aaid in a fuooa Interview jraatardey. "Of oouraa I
was fasdnatad by apace, but It never occurred to me
that I would ever be flying in space.”
Oibaea'a intareat in flight began early when he
raoaivnd hia pilot'a Ucanaa at 17. Ha has axpaiienoa flying over S6 types of chril and mflitary aircraft.
"Whan I ghKluntad I had to ask mjrsdf what I waa
going to do," ha recalled. "I dacidad what I really
wanted to do waa to fly jata." Qibson antared tha
Navy aoon after graduatfam.
In 197S-74 NASA atartad working on tha qiaoa
ahuttls. "When I found out about that," Gibaaa mid,
"I knew that was erfaet I wonted to do—fly tha apace
ahnttla. It waa just like a )ntfl3dng through ipaca."
To prepare far upromhig astronaut aaiactkm,01baon
anroHsd in tha Naval toot pilot schooL "I flgarad that
would be the cloaaat thiiig to prepare ma far apace
fli|ht,^"lw explained. In 1977 ha put In an application
tODoeonM an astronaut and in 1978 ha was choaan.
Oibaon asplained that aalactad astronauts must go
th ro n g four and a half years of what ha terms advanc
ed training to Ison about such things os
ocaanognqihy, geology, astronomy and apace naviga
tion. FoDowhig that, 18 to 14 monthg ora spent in intanaivn,practieal training far each mission, Uka that of
tha Chofianger. Tha ChaOangar miaafam involved two
mtoUitm, a remote manipulator arm and a rendasvous
with anoUier craft.
^
Doapita differing intarpratatioDs of tha auccma of
the miaakm, tha 87-yaar-nld astronaut aaid that
eveiytliing went wsQ. “Bverjrthing went great as I espactod. thing la that you don’t know what to as-*
pact. You train far jraors and flgura you got prepared
far it, but you can’t prspara yowrnlf emotionally. ’The

Astronaut Robert Qibson reviews some teleprinter copy on the flight deck’s starboard station during
the eight day Space Shuttle mission. Qibson graduated from Csl Poly in '1969 with s degree in
eeroneuticel engineering.

view is braathtalAig—it’a just anunfaig.”
Tha Chailengerdrclad 190 mflm above tha earth at a
rata of four and a half miles par second. “Wa mw 16
annriem Mdaunaeta ovary day,'’ha commantad.
Oibaon is not tha only astronaut in the family. His
wifa Shm is s msdicsl doctor and an astronaut., and
Oibaon Joked (that sbal is getting more air time than
bs is. “9w 'a got two flights sdiadiiled already—I gat a

Obscene caller harassing local women

by Rebecca Prough
a ia N W fN w

Woman in San Luis Obispo are being haraaaed by on
obecene phone caller and his accomplice in what the
poUoa ore calling a tdopbona scam.
—^
The team invotvea a woman impersonating a
ropraaantative of thè phone company who oalls farst,
and a man who follows up bar call with an obaoana call.
Tha woman calla ^and taOa the victim—another
woman—that the phoiM oonqiany is trying to catch an
obaoana phone cattar and would like to aottdt that par
son’s ha^. She mjrs tha phone oompaiqr has reason to
ballava the man will call that rasidanpe next, and she
arim tha victim to try and ksap tha man on the piume
far iis or seven minutes so the company can monitor
and trace tha can.
A fsw minutai after tha woman hongs iqi^ thsiBan
catta sbdjprocesds to talk obscenaly for as kmg os die
virtiiTi »111 gtav on ttyyH"*
^ '
D stecdve7crockm of tke'San Luis Obièpo Polke
Department aaid the famala victims stay on the Hns
bsoMSS they drink they STSsupposed to bold on so tbs
phone compoiqr can trace the m U.
Crocker said dw man talks ondi ha la sasuaUy
, gratifiad, and than ha hangs IV •
A Col Poly oophomora siriBaal adenoa saujor who
asksd that hw nama not ha usad, leodved one of the
obaesna phone catte at Iwr horns on Fab. 86.
She said the wooun iHio callad waa very bdlsvabla,
and ‘'there were no disorspendes in whet eha said."
The woman went into p e a t detail and asphrinsd how
tha phone company wantid to monftor the phone to be
ahla. to trace dio man’s can, aha said.
The woinan also oald lÉat the man was boHovad to be
aomaona who oould not havo doss personal reiations h ^ and that waa why ha waa calling wooMn, the stu
dent afabCratad.
She said the woman told her to rspsat what the man
*;■
‘

.

-.i

lot of flack about that," ha said. Oihaon’s wifa wid be
tha first mother in space—they have an 18-mOnth-old
"Mtrotot."
Now that Oibaon is back from his missioa, ha sold ha
"heionga”-to NASA Iwadquartere in Washington,
D.C. for 60 days to travel around the country to apeak
about the mission.
PiM sesM paonS

Student bus service to
be discontinued today

had said and act like she didn’t know what was going
on to keep him on the line. If the phone company was
by MargI« Coopar
able to trace tbs call, the wnnsn trss to csD her back
within 30 minutes and let her know.
SlaffWiNwI
_
•
She said she knew it bad to be s acorn. "Everything
’The ofvortunity to use an evening bus service
was just too perfact," she «^riained. ’The woman never
fof Cal ^ ly students traveling to school is
callsd bock end there wasn’t enough time between the
woman’s end tbs man’s phone esUe to be bdievable;' being diecontinued today because of poor patronage,
and there is no way the phone cmnpany could pin down. SLO ’TRANSIT Coordinator Nancy Knofler said Turtwho the man would caU next, she aaid.
day.
’Tha service on Route 1 (Foothill-Uptown SLO arm)
She said the man “has s real distinct voice—like a
and Roots 2 (Foothitt-Madonna-Lagiuia Lake arm) hoe
cowboy,” and the things he said ware deflnitely
been in operation every night on a trial basis since the
obeceiie and "siek."
start of winter quarter when student ridership is
Oockar said the poUee don’t have any ides who the
higbaat, aha said.
___
csDars are. He said there ore ways to catch them; but
Night time patronage averaged five paeaengere per
the only stsboratimr ha could' make was that it adU
service hour, 17 paasengara Ism than S I^ TRANSIT’S
taka the cooperation of the community.
usual pwrfannonee average par sarvioe hour, Knofler
Crocker s ^ thsrs have bean 80-60 cases of the
■ aid,....
phone scam raportad over tha last three months. Ha
said woman should call tha poUce right away if they ‘ Financial coats of tha operation were 610,000 to the
transit company which indudad the operation of bus
gat one of these cotta.
service and martotingatiutagiM far advartiaamente.
Margarita Hoffacker, assistant manager of Pacific
Knofler osthnatM each trip coat SIX) TRANSIT $7
Batt, Mid thaaa catts have been going on for a k»g
par pasaanger even with discount passm offered to
lima, and not only in San Luis Ofaispo but throughout
tha.oountyJ
students.
Knofler spoke to bus drivers far thorn routM who
Hoffsekar said. “The tahphona company would
said <mly 60 percent of the evening rkUrs ware
navar make thoM Und of colls.^’
sthdente suggesting there isn’t the demand far the ser
For one tiring, tha phone company could never know
who tha man would call next, she added.
vice at Cal Poly at this time.
"I think there juat isn’t enough traffic ganaratora in
“liM vcopla ora probedily going through the direc
tha evening hours to justify this service," Knofler
tory." Hoffackor soU.
’n ia phona company la trjdng to diseenraga wom«i
said.
“Auto traffic after 8 pjn. is too alow. Whan tha corafrom listing thoif fall nemee in thy talaphona diroctory
muirity grows more, parhapa than there will ha a
and also not to Uat their addressee to help prevent
naCd," ahaaxplainad.
harassment from obsoens phono callers and oChor
Knofler aaid tha low patronage wm not due to lack
distorbsdpoo|ris.
of advertikhig m SLO TOANSIT had adopted an axHoffacker sneoursgM woman to call both tha poUca
ten^va madia campaign prior to and during the opera
and tha phona company if they gat one of thaaa
tion.
ohsoana phone calls.
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Tht State Legialature has recant^ propoaad a bill iHikb
iKmld cut off fhiandal aid for thoae man. aged 18 and oldv
who hava not regiaterid for tbe draft.
In aaaonea tba bin atatea, “no lai^tration, no monagr.”
Hiia bill, a paaaad, attempta to anfbroa tha Salactiva Sarvice Syatam rolaa bgr forcing men to incriminata tbamaalvao.
Tba IdU la diacriminatary bacanaa it poniahaa coflaga
atodante, rather than tba antira mala population.
Praaidont Jimmy Carter atartad ragiatration after tha
Soviata invaded Afghanistan, and from tha atart it baa bean
nothing but a ayn^oUc threat aimed at tha Soviets. Whila
Reagan waa against tha idea during tha 1980 campaign, ha
now supports the prosecution and intimidation of men who
aren’t registered.
Hieoa attenq>te to intimidate tha naai^ half-millkm young
men who haven’t registered approachaa unconstitutionality.
’Ilw bfll forces young man to incriminata thamaalvaa and
con^Mls them to give information a^iich has nothing to do
wit^ their need for financial heJ^ in coUaga.
While in tha past, the government has ccmcentratad its ef
forts on tha vocal non-registrants, it is now moving on to
those who can’t afford c<dlege.
Not only would this bill selactively punish college students,
but it would force colleges to be the government’s policemen.
Colleges win have to anfmre those policias tha government
itself is unaUe to enforce.
’The Sto<ta>t Senate is presently considering passing a
rasohitkm which would support this biU. The Mustang Daily
Editorial Board demands the Student Senate not pass this
resolution, and instead consider drafting a reaolutioo against
tha no ragistratkm-no money philosophy. Law enfbrcmnent
through financial aid is b<^ discriminatory and unconstitutionaL '
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Service at cam pus food store
needs positive im provem ent

I am eancwiied aboot thoaa of oa who
will ba fradoatiag withoat having any
edDcntton in tha aiaa of inooma taxaa.
InM na tax ia a aob^Kt that affacta oa
‘ all, aapadaUy arban wa atert aim ing
b i |^ ineomaa. yat wa do not raoalva
mnch aamoaw a to k in our claaaaa. I
raabaa that than ara claaaaa in tha
School of Bnainaaa that go in dapth into
taaaa, but to nur knowladga, thara is no

I am a fraquoat costomar of tha Cam*
poa Fbod Stara and bava notiood tha
staro has a oarvka problom. On savaral
occaabxia, I bava witnaaaad atadanta
giving talpfal auggaathwi to tha
ampl^raaa ¿ s i managara that would improva sarv iea and cnotom ar
aatiafaetioo—only to rsoaiva a nagativa
ffvamplaa of auggaationa ara; kaaping
tha oirtoido tablaa chan, m « ^ g
atroogor coflaa and (tha most impor
tanti making a' auggastion bos
avaikbla. Thaos saom rsaaonabla ra-

Students need education in incom e tax
bisie chas that tonehas on how to moot
aflaetivaly handla ooa'a paraoiial incoma
tasas. I fool that a daas shoaU ba offwod that would adneata tha atndant oa
arbara to find oat and how to ovainata
tha typoa of aids that ara avallablo to os
that wiD halp os maka smart daciaioaa
imarilina oar naraoaal
taxas.
Lot’s talk about a vahiabla daaol How
about sooM faodbickT
Ifiks A. Jacobs

Protesters should pay for shutdown

stay in tha black, baMava it or not.
run. TUa figura riaas each day as tha plant stays idla.
PGAE absorbs tha loss, sura. But don’t ba blind. Wa
oa conaamars of thair monopoly in tha onargy businoaa
ahaB absorb tha kwa in tha kag run. Mr. Hsuarmann
brings out a fact that POAB adU raiaa tha ratao iq> to
10% oaea tha plant goto into oparatiaa. I wouldn’t Ifln
to soo how h i^ tha ratas will go if thqr can’t aver gal
tha plant to run! POAB wiD do whatavar it takas to
Yat tbs protasta liro ahaad. WaO, than, far thoaa of'
yoo who do not want to aao this plant coma into oparatkm, adiy don’t wa aattla ¿ba in a fair and dvflhiad
mattar (natallhig poll statioaa ao pagpla can rign
thair namaa saying they <k»’t want tha plant to
oparata. Altar anou^ pMpk lign to got it abut down
for good, thay’D daaarva tha privilogo of paying for tha
looabecanaathonstofuaeuradon’tl WaynaOnlarta

Lataly thaca has basa a lot of taft in this omwrwpapst
about tbs Diablo Canyon nuclaar power plant. Wa saw
auccaaatva lotterà oa March 6 ¿ m1 March 6. Both
anitan shoóld ba oommandsd for thobr asooDont )ob of
covarhig aaeh sida of tha argnmont.
H araara, howavor, a faw obvioua tUngs that ara ao
aaay to rsalba that thw saam to hava basa ovariookad.
Por asangda, out of oD tha nuclaar power pianta that
asiot in tha Unitsd Statai, tha oaly oao that hod any
aarious troubla was tha ona at Ihraa Mila Island in
1978. Tha appUsd sohithm to tha problam was suceooofuL Hw Diablo Canyon plant, bacauaa afthaim provamants mode on itin thè laat doeada. la now ona of
tha aafsst in tha U .S.r'
Alao, aobodirr aaems to cara about diamaaing tha
$4.8 biiUon Iona that wìH oocur if tha plant dosa not
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Advartidng malarial
prmiad Itaram aolaly 1er informational
pupotat Such pnnting la noi lo Po ^onairuad at an anprattad or impliad andortamanl or vanlicalion ol auch comHMrcial «aniuraa by tha Journahtm
Dapanmoni or Calllomia Poiyiaclinic
Siala Umvartity. San Lina Obiapo
Pubhahart liva nmaa a, «raak dunng
thaacadarmc yaar axcapf holidaya and
a>am panoda by Iha ioumaliam
Oopartmanl
Prmiad by alúdanla maiofihg m
Oraphic Commumcahont
Opmiona atpraatad m ihla papar m
aignad adnonait and aniclaa ara iha
*ra«a Ol Hia wrnar apd do noi
nacaaaarily rapraaani iha opiniona ol
tht tlah or Iha «lawt ol iha JPumalram
Dapartmant npr olliCial opimon Untignad adnonait rallact tha maioniy
maar ol Iha Mutlang Daily Editorial
Soard
Advarnamg raiat on roquaai. sas
1 144. or Muaiang Daily ollica. Oraphic
Arta SuMmg. Soom 22S

guasta, but tha
baia a fraarb, a curt raplyf inoincire
of tha
“oh huh, aura” and ia tha
-aflatrafaoaL
problam inay aoatt trivial to
but it raalhr notbara ms that a
a s soia ariatanra la dapanstadoatawillnei
jinnil tn thatr a i u i i i U n e i ^ 1» rnminnn
courtaay or procedura. I raaHaa not aD
aiiggaatifaia ara worthwhfla or fsaaibla,
but tha Campus Staro ahould at lasst
taka tfana to Uatan to tha suggaotions
and allow tha atadanta to snbaait thorn'
in a anggsoton bos.
BahteNabon

Students asked to come
to SLO T ransit hearing

Editar:
’Hda lattar is to inform tha Cai Po|y atndanta that
thara wiD ba a pubUc hearing on SLO lyaaait aarvice,
on ’Thuraday, M «di 8, at 7 pjn. in tha SLO Ctty HaU
Counefl Hearing Boom, 900 Fafan St. Writtan oommant wiU ba raoaived uatfl Mordi I t and can b i aant to
tbe IVànait Coordinator, 8|X> City HaD, P.O. Bos 821.
SLO 08406.
Due to poor ridarsUp oa tha SLO ’Ttonait avaning
sorvioe. March 8 wiD ba thè final day of aorvke. (The
some day ao thè pubDc hearing so that you ean otiD get
a bus to City HaD and return homo by 10:80 pjn.).

DM.YPOUCY

Tht Mustang Daüy tuAmieg— i»»aid uyn i
critidsms and commenta oa news atoriaa, isttars and
éditorials. Lsttars prsaa relsasoo should ba submitted at the DaUy ofnea in Rm. 896 of Um Or^[ibic Arts
Building, or sont to: Editar, M uttung Daily, OrC 886,
Cal Pdy. San Luis ObiaM, CA 98407. Lsttars should bs
kept as short aa poooilMs. muât ba doubla apare typsd
and muât inchids the writara’ aignataroa and phone
numbers. To enaure that thay ba ooaoidsaod for the nsst
édition, lettors should ha aulnaittod to tha Daily ofBcs
by 10 a jn. Editors reasrvs tha r ^ to adit lsttars for
kagth and styls and omit Ubotouo ototaiamto. Frass
relsass should ba aubmittad to tha Dkiify offleo at loast a
wesk bsforf thay should ba rua. AD rUlsMaa muât include phoas numbers and nàmas o f'th a peopk or
organiaatioas involvad, in caas more infbnsation is
nesdsd. Unsigned éditorials rolloct the viowpoint of the
Mustang DaUy Editorial Board.

by John Kohlsaat

lt’8a SLO world
m e up
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Cinema’s new crooks are pushers, pimps, poets

For almoat half a oantorjr, HoQ]nrood
raUinad qvtiiq^^haracUriatka for Mar
ty avary fiadd Owt aUtbatad onto tba
acraan .
T haaa
n o tieaab la
traita—mambaraUp In a minority raca,
a black hat, a big gun naad to phmdar
tha innooant—aaanrad tha aikUanea t h a t
indaad thia araa Tha Bad Ony. Bat aa andianoa’a lavala of aophiaticatioo graar,
Hollyirood’a craativa n»hwia aapandad
tha Umita of tha villian oonaidarably.
Now with “Scarfaca.” “Star 80“ and
“Raaban, Raoban," aodiancaa ara givan
thraa naw, human rogaaa that alao
poaaaaa a few traditionally vila
quaUtiaa. All thraa man ara atraat-ariaa
varmin with ambition: thay poaaaaa a
dark atiaak that caoaaa than to damaga
cloaa oompaniona and thay all dia in tha
film’a laat framaa. At tha —tw tima,
thaaa craapa aran’t blatant aymbob of
aviL Aodiancaa don’t Uka (or avan
raapact) thaaa acoondrab, bat viawara
imdmtandthmn.
1

In “Scarfaca.” (acriptad by Olhrar
Stona and dkactad by Brian Da Pahna),
A1 Pacino playa a notably convantional
bad gay: a gaogatar. (Ha avan taOu Uka
tha old gangatara: “I want tha world
and avarything in it.“) Bat Padno’a
Montana ia a naw braad of gangatar;
ha*a a Miami oocaina d a i^ fraah off tha
baachaaofCuba.
Montana ia hnpoaaibla to Uka. Ha'a a
violant, fool-moathad, incaataoaa*
laaning “ooekaroach.“ Aiid yat Padno’a
aUD aa an actor makaa fchi« aaady Uttia
monatar a compalHng aight. It’a ax*
hilarating to haar hia fractured Engliah,
watch hia monkmr-lika woBi, axpaA n ea
hia plaaaant amfla aa ha mordkra and
a it lima Urn anort a Uttia of hia wealth
aa ha bacomaa King of tha Whita Moun
tain.
“Scarfaca” on|y loaaa ataam whan
Montana bacomaa mora junUa than
daalar—tha faHan wratch haa aunk aayn
lowar—and ona amilaa whan ha ia brutal

( 0 * M ( f (..(J

ly murdarad. Evan th o u ^ horribly
bloody, tha film’a flnandaT auccaaa ia
undaratandabla whan ona aita in a radal^ miaad aodianca. Tony Montana ia for
U tkw a in thf 1980a what Mick Jaggar
waa for arhitaa in tha 1960a—an amoral.

boorgooia-taonting bohamian wbo ia
moat thrilling arhan ha ia moat dacadant.
“Star 80’’ (writtan and dkactad by
Bob Foaaa), ralataa tha tragic mordar of
former Playboy caotarfbld

I te praaanca of 16-16.000 Cal Po|y
atodanta in Son Loia Obiapo haa baon
tha boonof manya local bubnaei.
In tha caaa of Taco BaO, univaraity
atodanta haya halpad maka tte San Loia
Obiapo locatíon nombar ona nationaOy,
aaid manogor Paul Sioamoro.
I te nox^MT ona rating waa rocontly
baatowadon tha San Loia’Taco BaD ovar
2,700 froncUaaa nationwida, and ia boaedonoalae.
“Tha oga ranga of thalypical Cal Po|y
atudant fita r i |^ in with tha age rango
of tha maioiity of oor caatomara,”

Sioamoro aoid.
Approxknataly 1,(X)0 tacoa and 1,600
burritoo ara rarvad to about 1,000
cuatomore on any givon weekday, ha ad
ded.
Siaomora aoid that tha local Taco BaU,
which firat oponad in 1964, aalla about
- thraa timaa the voloma of a normal Taco
BaO.
Siaamora baaad Taco BaU’a local high
ooko figuroa on tha competition. “We
vktually have no competition, and tha
coat of the prodoct ia a lot chaapar." ha
oaid.

Tacó Bell favorite hangout
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1020 Railroad Ave.
San Luis Obispo
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Santa Barbara (800) 888-0767
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YOU DCaSiT HAVE TO BE LOUIS XIV
T O E A T U K E A K IN G - WONDERFUL FOOD
AT REASONABLE PRICES
DOESEXISTl
JUST FOLLOW THE
AM TRAKSK3NSTO

1020 CHEMIN DEFER

549-9462

C ottkl^ ^B ook^oñ

N U I G R IP 500

^

FO R LUNCH «[DIN N ER

FREE SPINALMAR.
EXAMMATION
1-31
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic, Inc.' is sponsoring a spiriol check
up ond Scoliosis Screening program os o public service. This
service w ill include consultation, physicol exam ination, and o
^ report of findings.

WAINM6 SIGNS OF SnNAL MISiUJGNMENTS
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if you suffer from any of them warning sigra coH Miwntdiately to
prevent possible advancing complkalions. This Free Spinal public
service isfor a limiled time only, by appointment, pleaw.
PlecM mention od at time of visit.

For A n Appointm ent Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
Ei C o rra l

B ookstore

Palmer Graduate
1150 G rove Street
San Luis O bispo

A.,
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Hollywood’s Bad Guy: More than just a black hat

FrompagtS
Dorothy Stratten by hat tU nngtd husband Paul
Snidar, who than pulM the triggar on himaalf. Snidf
(Eric Roberta). Uka Montana, ia a scussy, two-bit
huftier (for money, ha promotaa mud-wraatUag ashibitions) looking for a big score. And ha seas it in the
golden, hiadous figure of Dorothy Stratten (Marial
Hemingway).
Snider marries Stratten. sands nuda photos of her to
Playboy kingpin Hugh Hafiiar and aecurae acting jobs
for bar. Snidar swears ha’s doing it afl because he loves
bar. In actuality, he peddlaa har 'ike marchandiae—
vahiè) har the same m y Toay Montana vafowa co
caine. When Stratten becotni i auoceaefal. she rasHiaa
Snider is simply har pimp and aha dsddes to leave him
Without her, Snider’s financial and (the Fraudiaas
would say) semai impotancy is inevitable. In a
transferred semai act, Snider shoots Stratten with a
gun. That he kills his wife is as shocking as a two-watt
jolt. Throughout the film the "audience (through
Roberts’ djrnamic performanos) sees Snider as an ody,
msnipuhtive and volatile little shrimp who taints

avaeyoaa- with his sUms. Fosse ssems to say that
Snider took Strattan on a caravan to hall, she mistook
it for a stroll through the puh.
"Reuben, Reuben" (w ritten by Julius J.
Epetain—adapted from Peter DsVriee novel—and
directed by Robert EUUs Miller), fsaturee a dashing
peot,' Oowan McOland, who commits only vorbal
murders with his samurai-like Umgue. Not so bad? Ao
tually quite terrible. McOland is immature, shiftless^
lasy and rude. He hasn’t written a poem in five years
and gains his income by qjwaking at woman’s clubs
and stealing tips off restaurant tables. He Uvea to
enqity Uquor bottles and fondle married women.
His sols saving grace is his wit; his Umgue slashes .
with the same sisgant strdme that Picasso employed
with his paintbrush. But like Montana and S nite,
McOland only has ambition to use otlwr people—hsU,
it’s easier than writing poems. Conti, nomhuted for an
Academy Aarard for hfo performance, gives McOland
grace and charm, but also the clumsy, tacky walk of an
Irish baboon. Conti clearly savors his Unee, but his
aralk and pathetic slouch reveal his diahlM for this tru

ly contemptible character. Apparent^, writer Epstein
Hked McOland as an unpoetic rascal Why else would
he die immediately after weaving together his finest
poem? A lthou^ McOland’s death is full of pathos,
one is still relieved that he (Uke Snider and Montana)
does not inhabit the earth.
“Scarface,” "Star 80" and “Bsuben, Reuben’’ ex
hibit the movieigoars’s broadened mdarstanding of
the world. No longer are bad guys just stereotypes
with itchy trigger-fingers. Rathw, they’re real people
with sonM tawdry characteristics.
And yet despite thees films innumerable strengths,
they pronounce a disturbing notion that'craasly pro
motes a sbasy varefon of rapitaMsm, All three
characters died adisn their greedy urgse ceased. (Tony
Montana’s cokedout brain barely functions on a
monetary level, Paul Snider killed his meal ticket and
Cowan McOland makes most of his numey
reading—not writing—his poems.) These men seem to
deserve their deaths because they stopped using their
ruthlessness to attain noonsy. In Anoerica under
Reagan, the most hated villain is a failed capitalist.

“YOU DON’T WANNA GET
FIllED UP WNEN YOU’RE GOOFYFOOTING THROUGH ATUBE.
YOU KNOW WHAT I MEAN?”

KEGS
544-5214
with COj

longnecks

Corky Carroll
Former Surfing Champion
cncKwuoi u ii-Q n

ItS cdoon

Tuesday» Bluegrass,
Long Horn Stew Night
Wednesday» Variety,
Cowboy Chili & Steak
Sand. Night
Thursday» Ladies
Night
with Prairie Chicken &
Dumplin’s
Friday. Saturday. '
Sunday» Fanilly,
Top Sirloin Steak Night
(by reservations please)
ALL NIGHTS
- INCLUDE
ENTERTAINMENT

Spudcd Upcoming

DCX: WATSON
Mar 12
JIM GLASER
Mar 28 >181 Po»nMoySt.
PUmo Beach
.
CaU773-3332
■
‘far Info. &Re».

E veryb od y^
Irish...
on Saturday, March
17, 8 0 celebrate by
sending Hallmark St.
Patrick’s Day cards!

ElCorrd
- ' V'ir"N-.Y*v
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‘Meet
the Industry’ set for April 8
Maigartta Mills

by
l aWWilUr
An evMiing of dinntr, corktnlk and coavnrwitktn
with «zacativw will ghm atndaiito a chanca to Istaract
with various industry Isadars in Los Angalss nazt
month.
Ths 6th annual “Mast tha Industry,” sponsorad by
' ths Southsm CaUfbmia chaptar of tbs Oal Poly Alum
ni Association, will be at the Bonaventure Hotel April
6.
TIm pwpoee of the evening, coordinators of tha pro
gram Rob Schmitt and Jeff Johnson said, is to got
students familiar with what is available to them in tha
Job m arint as well as to give esacutiveo an opportuni
ty to interact with peopio wbo will soon be entering the
industry.
Tlw evening will begin at 6 with a rocktaB hour,
fottowed by a dinner featuring keynote speaker Owen
Servetios, a retired Cal Poly businaes professor.
Partfeipetkig rompanisa pay for all ths students’
dinnors; students wiD only Iwve to pay tranaportation
coats to and from Los Angriss.
A list of fompanise attending is not jret avaUabls.

-f?

A stronaut w ants to speak
at
Poly
com
m
encem
ent
From page 1

Past mmpaniss involved have been TRW, Arco. TRM
Prioe-Watarlwuaa, A rttor Andaraon A C a. Procter A
Gamble and Southern Califomia Edison.
Right now he is at the Houston NASA center.
Sdunitt said they expect ISO to MO students to parOibson noted that part of NASA's function is to
tidpata this jrsar. This opportunity is availabls only to
junior and ssnior business, engineering and oMnputer keep ths public informed and stir up interest of space
' exploration.
scianoemejors.
Oibson returned to Cal Poly in 1960 to participate in
Sign-ups for ths trip are March 5 th ro u ^ 9 and
March M
SO in front of Kannady Library. the aeronautical engineering department’s seminar.
Schmitt explained that signing-up does not guarantee “But I’d like to go back again soon. If I can work out
a space for ths dfamar. Students are required to fill out the travel arrangements I would love to make it for
an information sheet and the group wit be selected oommenoement.” Oibson said President Baker asked
him to speak at ths graduation ceremonies this June.
from those.
But while Oibson travels thousands of miles away
“The purpose of the selection process is to match the
from
here, ho keeps Cal Poly near and dear. “On the
needs of ths oompaniae with stuifents’ skills,” Schmitt first day
of ths mission I put up a Cal Poly bumper
Johnson explained that thars is anothar grsat ad- sticker at my controb to claim that space my comer
vantags to “Meet the Induatry.” He said, “This type and left it there the erhob time.” a jovU Oibeon said.
of event hslps to orspanixe a strong alumni behind the “Well, that’s not entirely tm s—I (fid move it once to
sehool, something that haa heen laddng at Poly corn- another waD that oiw of the TV cameras was faring, so
everyone could sse it.”
parsd to otber sofaools.
sent Oibeon a Cal Poly banner as weO to take
Studsnta intersstad wfao hâve questions can caB onBaker
the mbaion, which ths astrona* plans to return to
Schmitt at 644-1009 or Johnson at 640-8072.
the school. “I pot 8.8 million mibs on that!” be boghed.
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Residence Halls:
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% MARCH IS THE GREATEST^
^ REDUCTION MONTH! ,
I

~

fr fr CASH PRIZES W fr

Last Month of the Energy Conservation Contest.
J
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‘

P.G.&E.
J
Cal Poly Housing Office

TEXTBOOK BUY BACK
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URING FINALS

In Front of the Bodtstore

March 12-16, 8^00am - 4^0pm

The Truck Between Math
and Engineering West

March 13-16, 8:30am'3:30pm
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Sights and Sounds Around Town
byAndyFrokJtr

PCPA.TkMUrfMt
**TbBBoy Primd.” a hilarious musical
comadtjr, «ÍI1 ba praasptad at tha PCPA
Thsatarfast in Santa Maria through
March 18.
H is play will ba pat formad nightly at
8 pjn., aaoapt Mondays and Taaadayi.
Thara wBl ba 1 pjn. mafinaaa on
Wadnaadaya and waaiiwda
Sat to tha Charlaaton rhythma of tha
Ja il Aga. tha play taDs tha atary of an
aristocratie RngHah giri srho pratanda
to ba poor so aha can fhkl a boyfriand.
Ticleats ara 810 for avanáng shows and
87.60 for washday matinaaa. Ihsy can
ba purchaaad at Chsap Hvilla Raoords
and Black Sbssp Gifts in San Lois
Obiqw or at tha Thsatarfast bos offloa.
Danes to tha sounds of rock band
“O ir at tha Finals FisaU Danes on
Mardi 8 at tha Camp San Luis OfBear’a
Chib.

Happy hour bagina at TM ojn.
foOowsd by dancing at 8:80 pja. T o sts
can ba purcbaaad for 8180 in tha
buafaioai building lobby or for 88 at tba
door. ABagaaarawaboaaa.
Iha avant is sponaotad by tha Sebool
of Bnshioso and tba Businass OoundL
DIaaar 1>aotia
Tha Bon Monallo Dinnar Thaatra wiO
ptaasnLtba Broadway comady "WaUy’s
C afa* ^ March 9 and 10 at tha Royal
Oak Motor Lodga-Arfcll oomplax in San
LnisObfaiio.
Hia play dspiets tha comsdie frustra
tions of thraa psopis in a ramota cafa 60
milaa from Las Vagas. Tha play, atagad
by MonsDo’s Bapartory Flayors. apaña
41 yaars from 1940 to 1981.
Doors opan at 7:16 pjn., dinnar ia
sarvad at 7:80 and tha show bagins at 9.
Dinnar and show priesa ranga from
816.96 to 819.96. TiehaU ars availabb
at Tichatron ootlsts or by caBing 6486008 from 8 to 8 pjn.

Cowboy

Country suporstar Doc Watson and son Marla will cut looaa at tha
Chuckwagon Bar-b<2ua and Saloon in Plamo Baach for two shows on March
12. Tha shows ara at 7 and 9:30 p.m. and tickats ara availabla at Chaap
Thrills in San Lula Obispo.
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Some desk jobs are
more exciting than
others.
As a Navy pilot
or flight officer your
desk can be a sophis
ticated combination
of supersonic jet air
craft and advanced electronic equipment
But you can handle it. Because Na^ 7
flight training gives you the navigadon,
aerodynamics and other technical
know-how you need.
In return. Navy aviation demands
something of yrou as an officer:
Leadership.
Your path to leadership starts with
oifticer training that’s among the most
demanding in the military. It's intensive
leadership and professional schooling
combined with rigorous Navy flight
training. And it’s all geared to prepare
you and other college

making authority.
In the air. and on the*
ground, you have
management responsi
bility from the begin
ning. And your
responsibility grows
as you gain experience.
No company can give you this kind of
leadership responsibility this fast. And
nothing beats the sheer excitement of
Navy flying.
The salary is exciting, too. Right
away, you’ll earn about 818,900 a year.
That’s better than the average corpora
tion will pay you just out of college.
And with regular Navy prennotions and
other (lay increases, your annual
salary will soar to 831,100 after four
years. That’s on top of a full package
of benefits and privileges.
Before you settle down to an aarthbound desk job', reach
for the sky. Reach for
NAVY OPPORTUNITY
W 34 3
INFORMATION CENTER
I
the coupon,
out
P.O. bos 6000, CUhon. NJ OfOll
I friiat it takes to be
PWoM
information about
part (d the Naval
boeoming a mambar of tha Naval Aviation II Aidaikm
Ikam. You
Ibam.
tOA)
I
could
have
a desk
Naaw._^________
9Primi
• that flies at twice the
I speed of sound.
City^

graduates few the
junique challenge of__
iNavy aviatMm. The
program is tough but
rewarding.
(hie important
reward for Navy
officers is dedsion-

O

m ik

I

om

m ora

.A p t . # .

Suit«»

tCoUege/Univwsity— »—^
Agt— _ tY « « r in
*^AhJajor/MiiMvr

^

■I

.ZipL.
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Phon« hlttmhwr
■
I
lArMCodbl
Bm t Time U CMI
*
This is for general recruitment inlórmelMMi Ybu éo net have
I
to furnish any of the infermatian requested. Of eoufee. the
I
mon we know, the more we can Mp to determine the klnde *
of Navy positions for which you qualify.
j

• *

lâvyO fficers
Get ReqHMisiliUily East

Has your Rabbit been limping around
town lately? Is your Fox acting a little
sheepish? Your Beetle flying on one .
wing? Maybe it’s time .for a tune-up.
At German Auto we're familiar with
the problems that plague your bea stproblems that are often too intricate for
most backyard mechanics. We'll help
you get top performance, and we’ll
catch all the rninor problems V f i | t t |
that could,savé you some an *
big bills later on. Call us
today for an appointment.
MitO

Speoalmng m Porsche, Audi, BMW & Volkswagen Automobiles

iM hr Tlumtfay, Manli t,lM 4

Sights and Sounds Around
P ld d M r a a tk a lo o f
^T b a m u sic al eom a^jr “ P i d d k r o n th s
R o o f ' w ffl b a p w a s p t ad a t th a M a rio n
H o o s to B T h a a tr a in P is m o Baach
th ro u g h M a r c h 17.
T h a fttl -at aga p ro d u c tio n b y th s
Piaaaa
O p a r a T h a a tra w ffl
tin o a w it h 8 p j n . parform an oaa o n
T h u r s d a y , F r i d a y a n d S a tu r d a y n ig h ts .
S a tu r d a y m a fin a a a a ra a t 2 p j n . o n
M a rc h l O a n d 17. ■
S tu d a n t d ia c o o n ta fa r th a 2 p j n .
m atinan o n M a r c h 10 a rc a va O a b la . T h s
tich ata . n o rm a lly p r k a d a t 87, can ba
purchaaad f d t h a s tu d a n t I D a t th a b o x
offica b a tw a a n 1:16 a n d 2 p JB .
F o r tid DSta a n d in fa r m a tio n , call 778>
2882. •
• ^

Ught

eoo-

Tha Son Lois Obispo Littla Thaatra
wffl prasant tha play "Vanltias" at 8
pjn. March 18 aik^ 17 at tha Hffltop^
Thaatra.
Ths play is a humorous, insightful
look into tha Hvaa and ralarinnahipa of
thraa woman as thay mature from thair
taana into adulthood.
TVhata ara 85 and ara availabia at ths
Chambar of Oommaroa, and at tha
thaatra bos ofllca 80 minutao prior to
aach parfarmanca.

MUSIC

Abal’s talenta .wffl ba faaturad in
Baathovan’s VioUn Concarto in D major.
Opus 61. and Hindamith’s NohflHaimaa
Visiona. Ha is tha vioUniat with thè
Franoasoo Chambar Trio which won tha
1974 Naumbarg Chambar Mnsk Award.
TIckots ara $12, 89,17.60 and 84 and
ara avaDabla at Kayboards Unttmitad
and at tha San Luis Obiqw Chambar <d
Conunarca. For mora infarmation, caU
643^638.
YonthSymphony
~ >
Tha San Ltds Obispo County Youth
Symphony and Junior Strings
Enaambla will parfarm at 4 pjn. Sun
day. March 11 in ths Vstarana Mamorial
Bufldii^ in Piamo Baach.
Adadsaionia 82 far adults. Vocal Jai
Pianist and enmpnaar Nad Qinsbwg
will accompany ths Cuasta Collaga
Vocal Ja n Enaambla in two eonoarts at '
8 pjn. Mwch 9 and 10 in ths Intaract
Thaatar at Cuasta CoOsga. ,
-Tickata ara 84 and ara availahb at
Boo Boo Racorda, tha Cuasta Collaga
bookatora and at tte door. '
PortraMa in Mnak
t"
A coneart titlad “Portraits in Musie”
wffl ba praaantad by thaO li Amid Trio
- at 8 pjn. Friday Mardi 16 in tha In^
taract Thaatar at Cuasta Collaga.
af
darinatiat Clwn Hutehinaon, oaUst'
Donald Hmnuth and pianist. Patrick ’~nrfié play “Fiddler on the Roof" i8 currently pleying et the Piemo Light Opera
Maiarotto ara mambars of tha music Theatre and has Ester Slltier as Hodel and Tim Logamaraino as Tevye.
faculty at San Josa Stata University
and Miva parfarmad togathar far 20

Syaaphoay Music
Vkfflniat David Abai wffl join ths San
Luia Obiapo County SloDpbony in a concart S a tu ^ y . Ma>«h 10 at t ^ Cuasta
Collaga audftorinm, baginning at 8:16
pjn.

In a scene from “The Right Stuff” John Glenn (Ed HarrIsJ speaks to the
Houseof Representatives after successfully orbiting the earth. 2, ' r
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Sights and Sounds Around Town,
F io « p « o

Mwch 5 throqgh 11 is th * lo th «Binai
natioBal llnaie la Oar Schools Wssk

*7

MUSIC

Ths OrchaMi Danes Chb. diroctad by
Anastts Hachman and Cynthia NaaMUTO, wffl prasm» aa ssriò in and fai*
t at 08 pMja.I. Ma
MsKh
8 throagh 10 fai ths Cai PotyfTlìsatrs.
lliaatr«.
H w “La Dans“ cono
facolty, will asplórs many styls« et
iw^hnHny faBi, baBst, ja n and
Tkhats ars 88 far «todanta and 88.60
far canaral
oral adadasioB. niay can bbs parehaasd at ths Unhraraitr Union
Boo Boo Bscords, U n
Shop, Rortsy's Phannacy and - ths
thsaitrs boa «Mr» Bssarmtioos can bs
mads by caliiM ;546-1481.

DseWstsoa

Oooatrjr music stsr Ooc Watson sud
bis son Mario will partonn at 7 and 9:80
p.m. March I t a t ths Cowboy
Cfauefcwafdta BarBQus and Saloon fai
PismoBaach.
Watson ha« mads p nams far Mmsslf
with «ach song« «t “Tom Doolay,“
“Tm ossos Stnd,“ «ad ths “WM ths
CfafcfaBsUafarohaD"
with Boy Aculf and othars. •
Bpy Oaaay, two4hn« ^ 1
bap}oplayiiw Champion, wfll opan ths
show.
Tiekst« ars 88 la advaao« and 810 at
ths door and ars availabls a t Chaap
Thrffls Bscords ia Saa Lnis Obispo and
Orand Fwfonnaao« Mosic Cantar in Arroyo Oraads.
FCr moro iafarmation, caO 77S-SSS2.

sleaa Mslsdhaaao
ISa Groat Amarlcaa Malodrama sad
VaodsYiUs in Dosano prsssnta “Msrey
Dodd,“ a dasaic matodrsina #ith grasdy
YflUans and ssif sarrillring haross sat ia
England ia ths lata 19th osntury.
Each parfonnanos is foOowsd by a
Vandsvffls Bavos that olfars a look at
London straat Ufa with «01^ danés and
oomsdy shstchss. Ths play nans
through March 18.
Fbr ahowtinia« and rssw atioos. call
ths boa olilo« at 489-1499.

Mors than 1,000 stndsnts from ths
San
0
Unifisd School
District wfll partid pata ia ths M ask la
Osr Schools Wash calsbration on Saturdiqr, M nch lOia M M oa Pbaa.
.• Yonag nanklBBs aad dnars ftfom
DIM DCIKXM Mfl 14 CnOVS WUI p tn o m
moaie contianoosky frrom 10:80 am . to
640 pm .
Iro i t

>iii f t s l

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
EMfMSOH SCHOOl W H C <J4I MW(M0 SI SM UHS OOSfO

“Aohinst All Odds" s now motion picture stare Jsff Brldgss and Rachel
Ward In a dangerous wsb of romance, <d ^ l t and adventure.

INSTRUCTION
P fH V K T E A N O S M A L L G R O U P L E S S O N S

SPANISH • FRENCH • ESL • I1AUAN
RUSSIAN • ARA8IC ' « GERMAN

Fmmon¡09nmÉkrnCtM: 5AM

532

$10 TUNE-UP SPECIAL
wHh this a d

• adjust brakes and gears
• clean a n d lube chain a n d free*
wheel
• spot-true wheels
• sofetycheck
ExplfM3-2&S4

B IC Y C U M U ’S
4 4 5 Hlguera
544-6084

/ 't
BREAK

b . b .q ; c h ic k e n

- -DINNER -

1/2 lb. B.B.Q. CHICKEN

slowly cooked for 5 hours with T.L.C.
‘ • COLESLAW
M
rkni/-. «f bakedbeans
POTATO SALAD or
• Choicof

• ga rucbread
M FREE DELIVERY fo your door
_ •all for only 4 2 5
"We love our chicks. You will
tool

V n E R t l H A l

■

MiwtanoDaNy
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Psychology classes visit Atascadero
by Catlw rIfM Aaron

maKWimr

Two todal psychology citi— visiUd Atascadaro
SUU MsnUl Hospital Tuesday afternoon to talk to its
patients for about two hours.
Psychology professor Dan Hawthorne takes his
PsydM)logy 401 dassss to sithir California Men’s Col
ony or the Atascadsro hospital every quarter.
“TUs quarter I chose AtascacUro because the pa
tients there appreciate visitors so much and really
wanted us to come," said Hawthorns.
Most of the patisnta at Atascadero are convicted sex
offenders serving time whUe undergoing therapy and
rehabilitation.
The thirty students were pleasantly surprised at
how honest and likeable the patients were.
“I had a totally different opinion of what they’d be
liks. but if I had met them on the street I wouldn’t
have noticed ansrthing different.” aaUi senior jour
nalism nuijor Nancy Denardo. "I couldn’t believe how
personable they were.”

A middle sged patient who plans to get work repair
ing computers is due for reimse in June. The first
thing hs said he wants to do is be with his four-yspr-dd
son and go for a drive in the desert.
“rve quit smoking and been working out every day
and going to the ediool. I want to be in the beet of
shape whra I get out for my son,” he said.
Bsaidse attending dassss, patients can work up to
20 hours a weak within ths hoqpttal, esming 604 an
hour. Forms of recreation at the hospital include a
gymnasium, cards and games. TV rooms, movies, a
music room, arts and crafta, outdoor lawns and
gardens and a chapeL
"I’vs always been a Christian.” said the father pa
tient. “but I really found Ood hare. About eight of us
get together and call ourselves ths ‘Ood Squad.’
That’s <me thing I’ve gotten here that I’m going to
take with me.”
Another patient wearing a patch over his eye and a
thick beard was a former Cal Poly student. He joked
with students amicably, ralHng them "Poly DdUes”
and "architorture” majors.

“I had a totally different opinion of what they’d be like, biit if I had
met them on the street I wouldn’t have noticed anything different.”

Mike DeStefano, a psychologist at the hospital, said
it is important for the patients to communicate with
people on an equal level, rather than just authority
r^ tio n s h ^ with ths staff.
“H m patients should be able to be themselves
without worrying about sveryrthing they say or do be
ing scribbled on a cUpboard.”
Ths hospital frsifttently has groups coming through
to tour ths plant, but rarely do groups come to interact
arith ths patisnta.
Ths inmates gave the students a 30-minute tour of
the l,2004>ed. maximum security focility bMbre
everyone sat down in a living room area to talk in
smailar groups.
DsStMano encouraged studm ts to “be human,” give
only first names, asa any questions they wanted and
share things about thsmaslvse.
Moot ctmvaraatkms were about life in the facility,
what patients did before they were committed and
their plans when they wore released.
Patients were fruik about the reasons they were
there and the therapy they were undergoing to correct
those problems. Soim had conunitted rape, indecent
exposurs and chilH molesting, while one confossed only
to being a compulsive gamblw.

A handsome, 21-year-old patient was one of the
friendliest in the group. He had been there since he was
eighteen and fac^ between two and thirteen more
years.
“I could get really angry about being hers and count
the days untfl I’m e lig i^ for parole, Imt I’ve accepted
it and do the most I can while I ’m here,” he said.
He told about an incident whare he bunqmi into
another inmate accidentally, who turned armmd and
broke his jaw with one punch. “That type of harrassment is rare. What there is is mostly verbal abuse
(among inmates), but there’s hardly any.”
Some of the patients didn’t take the therapy groups
seriously. sa]ring they were “just a thing to get you to
talk.” But the younger inmate disagreed.
“Before all this I couldn’t sit down and have a nor
mal conversation like this. I was too insacure...to un
comfortable around women. It’s mads a difference,” he
said.
.
The young man admitted his crimes of raping two
women in th ^ mid-thirties while he was under the in
fluence of drugs.
“At the time I wasn’t even thinking about the con
sequences being like this—spending ^ best years of
my life cooped up. It all happimad so fast...I just didn’t
think.”

Sights a n d sounds" a ro u n d to w n .
From pagat

riL H S
Edacatiag Bits
BayThsatrs
An Irish hairdresser (Julie Walters) dedies to
escape her humdrum life and discover herself by pursu
ing a coUsgs .education. Michad Caine stars as the
bums(i«ut Uteraturs professor who ends up tutoring
her." Both Wahere and Caine received Oscar nomina
tions for thdr rdes in this comedy.
Adventures la Paradise
Central Coast Thsatrs, March 8
The classic surf^hn “Adventures in Paradise” plus
“The Hot Aussise” will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. oh
'Thursday. March 8. Advance tickets are 13.60 at
Wahlbouxl’s Surf shop in Pisino Beach and $4.60 at
thedoor.

WHFN A POTFNTI Al EMPLOYER
> ( I NSI DF RS fU S U M f S
WI Ll

Harry and Son
Madonna Theatre
An out-of-work era e operator makes life tough for
his son who can’t hoi i a job. Paul Newman stars and
directs and Robbie Benson plays the son who aspires
to bsa writer.
Against All Odds
This film traces the story of a sinister love trian^^
between a* wealthy woman (Rachel Ward), an ex
football player (Jeff Bridgee) and a chk nightclub
owner (James Wood). Based on the 1947 film “Out of
the Past,” it is set in Los Angeles and Yucatan.
Support

MarchofDimes
otnen fouNOMONmmmi
'

PLAN AH ZAD... DONT BE
STUCK WITHOUT HOUSING.
WE CAN HELP YOU!

" " \

1984-85 CONTRACTS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE
STOP BY AND TOUR OUR COMPLEX. COMPARE US TO
OTHERS IN TOWN. SEE WHY WE’RE A GREAT PLACE TO
COME HOME TO.
1050 FOOTHILL BLVD. • SA.V LUIS OBISPO • 544-4540

iHor g lo r ili

t ■>. I P S « F o N T o r T H f M '

gglMACE ONE

Thurs. & Fri. Nights 4:30 - 9:00 P.M.

1901 Santa Barbara

541-1901

Breakfast

Lunch

Weekdays 6:30 -11 s.m.
Sat. 7:30-Noon;
Sun. 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Weekdays 11-3 p.m.
Sat. Noon •3 p.m.

’O D D S . F p R T H E i ^ ^
HEALTH FOOD
TODAY
G e o rg g tt« Spgars
pigtory Consultant

CALCIUM DEFICIENCY

Calcium Is the most common mineral found In
our bodies, making up almost two percent of the
weight of an adult. Ninety-nine* percent of
calcium Is found In bones and^Meth; the rest is
found In various parts of the body.
Maintaining the remaining one percent In
other compartments of the body is so Important
that if there Is not enough calcium In the diet, it
Is removed from bones. This loss of bone
calcium Is considered a serious health problem
In the United States.
Milk and milk products, like cheese and
yogurt,-are excellent sources of calcium. Soy
beans and soybean products are also good
calcium sources. However, many people cannot
or do not choose foods high In calcium. Even If
the dietary calcium supply seems adequate, it
may not be property absorbed. For this reason,
many people choose to take calcium sup
plements and Vitamin D (for absorption), par
ticularly those In the 40 and over age group.

570 HIGUERA, S.l.O.
IN THE CREAMERY
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NTT R.I.P.?

BocDkstDie
tb a way II looks bow, lids klarch ooald ba tka lasi
bow for Iha NalkMial iBvIlatloB ToamsaisBl, Ite
oldaal aatioaal baahalball loonMunsnl in Iha
mUh Ihs NCAA foiac to M taama n ait jraor, II would
saam to ba Iha daalh knsD lor that hashatbali macca
callad IfadiaoB Sqnara OardoD.
They say thabwil musi go on, bnl for ms Ihora’s onhr sadiisas lo ssa Iha iHdta floe ao ud. sas ti«* aoUalhs
finally klU David, to watch Iha Ugkta go out and Iha
N lTbacom aapartofthapast.apiscaofnoalalgia.lika
minor laagua baaabaH. aami-pro football, tha nickal
candy bar, and toy soUiors mads out oflaad,
'- 0 ^ ainoa the NIT got its slap on the bottom in
1 9 ^ a year bafors tha NCAA saw the Ught, fona have
thrflied to many graat momonts. Like back in 1946
whan Ende C alve^ made his shot from halFcourt for
the Univaraity of Rhoda Island, to pot the game
against Bowling Oresn into overtime. Bowling Orean
want on to win that one, but than DaPaol coach Ray
Mayar grabbed the braes ring by beating tha Falcons,
baUnd Oaorga MJkan. the firñt cd the great b ^ man.
Another memorable NIT would Imva to be 1960,
when City CoOaga of New York became the onlÿ team
in collega history to win both tha NIT and NCAA in
the same year. Back in those days, yon could anter
both, and Bradley Univaraity was the Baavors* victim
in the title game both times.
Over the years, tha NIT hoa boon a ahowease for
great players. Uka Tommy Heinsohn. Lonny WOkins.
Kevin Longhery, John Shumata, Gary Brokaw and
who can over forgot Sihago Oteen, who scored S3
points in Doqaeane'o 1966 title victoryl
PoraonaUy, IH never forgot erhan Southam Ulinoie
held Oaorga (Bruta Forca) Thompson. Morquatte’a alltfane leading acorar, to 12 pointe aiid Walt Fraaiar
scored 21 to beat us in the 1967 title gama. And. of
coarse, the 1970 NIT, which era won, aftsr I’d told the
NCAA to take a hilm when they sent ns out of our
midaast regional to the midwest
Daring my plojring dajra at St. John’s, in' the oariy '
1960’s, we went to the NIT three timao under Frank
McOuhre. Back than, the garden eras the Zanith, Millar
tima,'the aRimata sta « to all coadmo and baOploirars
to appear on. That’s the old garden I’m tfWHfig about
on 4Mb 81. and 8th Ave. It eras the first pfame collega
baakatbaH became big buainaaa.

VW- BM W
PEUGEOT
2tNMcMMan*SLO
Complata aaortea and fapak on
Oorman and Franch Aulea

central
coast
■ SURFBOARDS
★

LARGEST WETSUIT SELECTION
IN THE COUNTY

★ SIX DIFFERENT LINES TO
CHOOSE FROM.
★ FULL SUIT PROTECTION *•
Starting at just...

, in nty opfidon, Ihraa ways Ihs NIT aaigbt
s ia sorviva. One way Ihoy saigkl sodai Is by taking^
aighi of tha S2 first round htoan from Iha NCAA
touraay each year, and slags a shoot-oat at the
garden. There’s always a aambar of wild apsst a in the
first round, which ooald and up being a bononsa rather
Chan a DuaJdrk to the NIT.
The only drawback is. they’d have to got permieaion
from Shawnoe Miasian to do that, and I’d bet the farm,
Shaemes might be a Utile slow on the draw.
’The NIT coaid also coneider inviting four European
against four predominantly eastern feama to
get the regioaal flavor that would attract the otudent
bodies and «Inmni Again, those four might be schoob
that didn’t make the NCAA.
Start of tha aeaann. a praeaaaon shoot-out at
Thanksgiving waalMBd, bringing in sight dynamite
powers from throughout tha country, with a Umitad
■ mnnnt of flavor for ths Big East television corridor
from Boston to Washington. D.C.
By doing that, it woold aUow continaity, and would
hoop aUvs the NIT tradition that it has truly
of ooOegiate baokatbaU to more
of the
than 40 years.
Unlaasoneof thorn tfaraa options become raoUty, it’s
top dty to the NIT. Ihe first option won’t bappm
bocouM it would taka away sotpathing from tha NCAA
’Taarnay. and sinoe they’re in competition doHar-wi«
and pobUcity-wi« . it’s doubtfiil the NCAA woold be
that choiital^. Look lor Scrooge McDuck to open hie
valuefirst.'
Tha problem with the second option is that it would
need the clearing of various baskstbaU aeeodatione to
let the Europeans play, because you’d need aome type
of sanction. It’d have to be cleared through the W orn
Federation, through the NCAA, the state deportmont
and maybe even Ronnie the Hotline. Too much rad
tope.
Believe me, coaches spend months trying to find the
weakest teams they can play.’They look to teams that
wear ahowahoas whan they play, and have at le u t
tluee guys that s ta ooe the two-hand dribble.
So, barring a parting of the Red Sea, it looks like
Mordi 26 and 28 wffl be the lost two gardan parties to
the NIT. Ihe tide, it seems, has gone out, and thora’s
nomoceBandinthaboarglaas. •

FREE!

EyeUner
Pendi
.when you buy
^ Twolipsddc
or
Two Nailox Polishes
QneofEach

$116»«

Hurry!

990 MONTEREY • SAN. LUIS OBISPO, CA • 805/541-1129

T m ALTH m i^ S S
• WHGHTUFTING EQUIPMENT
• AEROBICS CLASSES
•BOXING BAGS
• JACUZZI AND SAUNA ,
•TANNING LOUNGE
•OPEN 7 DAYS -

I

1 YEAR
FOR 5, ^
Expires 3-9-64
^

HEALTH HTNESS CENTER •

,j ^

Ì

879 Higuèra

behind Korlis • 541-1055
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CAMPUS
BARBER.
ASTYLE
SHOPPE
m

"A lot of care goes
into our cuts"

543-4383

Las Smith • Md Jones
7 SANTA ROSA RD.
L SAN LUIS OBISPO .
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______________________PS)

______ W

CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES
Wa buy attd aall ranawabla
natural ftbar clothing
Woman’a: Mon.4Wad. 101pm
Thura 8-Opm
Man’a; Thura ISpm
FULL CIRCLE #10 In tha
CREAMERY, SLO 5444811

-------------------- 1 al * a UO Mtarara- TH E REO PARTY is CO mI n q
I Mon Saak a ria O A S a la baila 1 TH E RED PARTY is COMING
«w ilila ila y a M a r.
MarchMh
Vat'a Hall
8 p.m.
__ _______________________^

MARCH 7-14
I Community AelMMaa:
‘ Arbor Day Mok-oft at lita
O.H.UnllSalaaAraa
Thuiaday, March S H A M
L'Oblapo Beautiful Traa PItg.
atMltchaHPaik.SL.0.
Saturday, March t S tOAM
I ‘ Studania 8 Community Ara
Urged to Partlolpatal

__________________ 2 5

! Poly Phaaa Tak»lr«a atari next
■akl Tuaa-Thura t(K2 Ubrary
[ and Muatang Lotmga

,__________
' Pro law Chib MTQ. Thura«lay

I March 8 7d0 AG 200 Judge
LFredman wM be apaaking.

_________________ 2 5

BIO COUNTRY IN CONCERTI
FRIDAY APRIL 6tn 8pm IN
MAIN Q Y M -T IC K E T S GO ON
SALE
A FTE R
S P R IN G
BR EA K — D O N'T
MISS ITI
BROUGHT TO YOU BY ASI
CONCERTS.

______________________ PS)
BLAUPUNKT, JENSEN.
KENWOOD CAR STER EO S
(other name branda loo) Watch
hare for apaclal prtcaa
Sound on Whaala, CaH 541-2106
_________________________ 2 ^

OS)

N A T X NUTRITION WEEK! I
Educatora In UU with Into 4
anawara. M. 10-1, W, 10-12, Th,
lt-12.

____________________

P-8)

PARTY PARTY PARTY
TO LIVE ROCK N ROLL EVERY
FRI-SAT NITE 9PM HAPPY
HOUR M-F 4:30« A NEW STYLE
AT 8ULLYS 1000 HIGUERA SLO
TOWN
__________________ 2 5

<3S)

I HORSE SHOW TEAM alghupa
rnaat Th 7:30 Horae unit lib.
' Eng/Waal mora Info 54S3008

PS)

CRUISE 84
MAZATLAN, CABO, PUERTO
VALLARTA JU N E 10-17
Giaal for graduation or to atari
tha aummar! Great prtcaa. Iota
of people. Can Mark at 544S104
or 543S818 for more Info.

_______________

PS)

PS)

FOUND: Brown lop-aarad rabbit
Plaaaacall 544S786

PREGNANT 4 NEED HELP?
C A U ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR
FREE PREGNANCY TE S TCOUNSELING

PS)
NORMAN?

PS)
A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR
MORMONS BY EXSHORMONS
FOR JESUS 544-7«2a

__________________ 2 5

LOST; Gold-colorad garment
bag with clothaa Itwida. Ptaaaa
call 541-8088 or 548-1412.
Reward If ratumad Intact

P-t)
BRET
IF I STRIP FOR YOU
WILL YOU STRIP FOR ME?
JL

PS)

PS)

3rd Annual RED PARTY
2 banda 4 D J .
,________________ PS)
Vat'a Hall
LEARN HOW .VIOeO WORKS March 9th
8 p.m.
f AND HOW T O WORK IN VIDEO
$3
I P R O D U C T IO N
8 8 8 -7 0 3 3 ,
EVERYONE WELCOME
WORKSHOP ^ L S O ,
4 M*
-WEARRED*EDITINO 4 DUPLICATION.
aponaorad by SAE
_____________________ PS)
____________________P-9)
lIN V E S T M e rr H O U S IN O -g a t GLEN,
LaH the datallal Call Kevin from We’ve caught the fire
Century 215480388.
lal'a let It bum
Love you, SNUGGLES
________ • .
P-tB)

•i _________
-P S )
I CARW ASH
I h k n la having a car waah a r ■fp Amh, Karan. Tari, Chariaa,
Madonna Rd Taiiaeo 8M SAT
Chuck, Jim, Bill, Carol, Mary,
'
PS) Carrie, Nancy, Tim, T ,ym, Darrel,
Doug, Flo. Sherri, Cindy, Jenny,
NORMAN, IS T H A T YOU?
Penny 1) Baall, Ban, John,
PS) (Not
Mika, Paler, Sarah, Shack, O.J.,
IW A N TED :
S T U D IO
OR Brian, Mptt,,Gaiy and Stava,
DAYLIGHT BASEMENT OWN "Good Luck" on tinaia next
BATH WtLLING T O PAY $300 waakl I’m finally getting ou ti... 1
STARTING MARCH 16 CALL hope! Frianda Alwaya, Kant
_____________
PS)
COLLECT 1S22S420122 pm.
__________ -

,

PS) WIMPY, HAPPY BIRTHDAY to

A TTEN TION ARTISANS
Apply now to aall at the Craft
Canter Poly Royal Craft Salai
Deadline March 8 Appi, at Craft
Cantor x-1288

PS)

you; you live In a zoo Maybe
you’ll gat rompad and even
MAULED too! Love, two of the
fun girla. P S. Ara you Ilka a fina
wlna?

4

__________________________ 2 ?
Typlat; will type prolacta,
laaumaa, ale. Typing by com
putar, can Jackie 54M 638
__________________________ 2 ?
TH E SCRIBE SHOP 481-0468
Word procaaalng: thaaaa,
raporia, manuacripta.
__________________________ (8S)
Thank you for your Pairoitagal
Saa you next quariar. Suala
(W

WORK-STUDY STUDENT naadad bnmadlataly- Nat’l Ad Rap
with the Muatang Dally- Intarlaca with National Ad Aganclaa
4 campua aoeounta. Sen Joaitn
lnQA22S

______________________ P«0)
Volar reglatratlon Intern- aam
12 unita, aapanaaa paid, 3/20 0/10. Organizing, travel, madia
work at campua, homatoam or
Sacto. Contact CCVP p18) 4423827
__________________________ 2 ? !
ENGLISH MAJORS: Naad
proof reader tor thaala.
Call 037-0888, avaninoa.
(5S)
COLORFUL. OUTGOING AND
Paraonabla people, unafraid of
LOTS of attention needed. Pari
time. Carry aandwich atyla
aignboarda downtown. Boaimwah Advartlaing 544-6011

PS)

Plant’Grow LIghtal Fhioraacant
vna-Llta Tubaa. 7728121

__________________ 2?i
PS)
HP41 CARO READER $150
SAVE $25 O FF BOOKSTORE
PRICE CALL 544-2646.

_________________________________(3 8 )

__________________ 2 5

Paraonal Search of Scholarahip
Sourcaa for Info aand aalf
atampad anvip $1.00 to MHD
298 Patricia SLO 03401
__________________________ 2 ? !
Accaaa Poly Computara from
your own home. TarmlnaN and
1 Modama for rant. 528-8671
'
PS)

P89)

Naad mala to altare Ig. room In
SLO houaa. $100/mo. Avall.
March 15. CaH Jkn or John al
5444730.

_______________ .

(38)

Mala
room m ata
neaded
$130mto Qraat locatlonll Sprg.
Ori. C o d Atmoapharal! 544
2748

_______________________(38)
Farttala rmta Neaded Spring
Quariar $148/mo. 4 uL Shr Rm
cloaa lo Poly Cali 5490106.
__________________________2 ? !
M/F Roommata wantad own
rorxn In 2 bdrm twnhouaa cloaa
to Poly pool, bbq, laundry
facllltlaa $27SMo Dava 549
8362.

GREAT LOCATION
Own rocin In duplex 1 min waB
from Poly. Partly fum aval Sprlngquariar
CaH Rick orChria 5448830

(38)
2 Muatang Village Contracta
Avallabla Spring Otr. 586.00
OBO for anUra Otr. Private or
ahara uloaa to Poly Contact
Kan or Amir 5446290
(3S)
Naad two lantalaa to ahr rm In
fum. apt naar Poly Spr Qtr
$1S0hno CaH 5418501
P29)

_______________________<3S)

Famala needed to ahara Ig.
room Fumlahad Apt. naar Poly
$1S0hno Call 5442573
(3S)

Roommata neaded cloaa lo Po
ly 4 Includaa pool $106 -r
utilitlaa. 541-8414.

ApL rm. for rant Bpr. Otr. 15 min.
wak from Poly Mala Only call 9
12PM 5498230

__________________________ 2 ?
Mala Roommata to Shara 1
Badroom Apt. $183/mo All
Utilitlaa, Naar Poly, Fumlahad
5408153

Naad fam rmmt to ahr rm In apt
cloaa to Poly $125/mo nag avi 314 Maria 5418501

_______________________ (38)
Roommata Neaded Vary Cloaa
to Poly. ktekidaa Pool. $l06/mo.
541-8414

_______________________PS)
Naad temala lo ahara mi. In
fum. apL 5 min. wa8i lo Poly
1420. CaH Lauran 5440484

PS)

(3S)
Famala roommata needed to
ahara large rm In nice apt 5 min.
walk from Poly 15Q/mo call 5418341 any time
P29)
Ramala needed to ahara room at
Foothill Naotanda Spr. Qtr.
$1S6hna;lphfa dapoalt 5491532

PS)

PS)
ROOM FOR RENT
FML T O SHARE ROOM
FOOTHILL HACIENDA
$16(Mnoa 5440229

PS)

Spaoaa for 1 to 3 girla In apL 5
mbi. from campua. In quiet auc
tion naar pool, BBQ k laundry
lacIHttaa. Avall Mar. 16 $686kttr.
call 5496708 Or 5494960

(38)

_______________________________________ ( * S )

Famale Roommata wantad for
Spr. Qtr. Oniy $100/month for
own room cloaa to Poly- Cali
544-6290 for mora Info.
__________________________ P S )
Famala roommata rtaadad to
ahara room In Muatang Vlllaga
for Spring Quariar $186/mo
5447407
PS)

M O VIN G-M U ST
SELL
MOTOBECANE MOPED EXC.
COND. INCLUDES HELM ET
$1960805494306.
__________________________ P S )
Honda 1083 AaroSO Moped,
cheap, fun tranap. Call 541-8300
Aftar<PM

_______________________P7)
YAMAHA 400 ENDURO
Excel. Cond., Low Mllaa
Muat Saa, $400.541-1007 avaa.
(38)

Naad famala lo ahara room In
turn api 5 mbi from Poly rant
$130hnonth 5418010
_________________________ P28)

OLYMPUS OM - 10 CAMERA
vriM caaa. In good condition.
AaMng $140 or beat offer.
CaH Joyce 543-2750

Mala roommata neaded Spring
Qtr. Nica, quial apt 167/mo 544 1000 Dataun 210, 2-door, new
5613
tiraa, aupar clean, no danta
____________________
(4-2) $4160 5490120 '

P-28)

5446411

- -_______________ 2 5

Grad atudant wanta to tutor
E n g lla h
and
h la to ry .
Raaaonabla laaa, plaaaa call
Batty anytime 544-4333 or 5442706.

JS±

Famala, own rm adotaMa houaa
by Pdy 8 mo. min. 8L Spring
Qlr.182mto 5448060

F U R N ITU R E -G O O D COND. 8’
Couch $50. 2 Dan Chaira $300.
Drafting Table $40.4 19* BW TV
$25. Call 544-1208
__________________________(3 «)

CAR STEREO INSTALLATION
Low overhead maana Low rataa.
Quality work. Call Paul for aaL,
N E d ) HELP IN ENGLISH?
WHY WAIT? CALL ROSEANN
544-3040. PROOF, EDIT, TUTOR

FEMALE ROOktMATE N O D E D
To attera room In apt naar Roly
and oua for Cuaata 186 mo 4
alac., fumlahad 5418628

Naad mata to ahara room In apt
$l26/mo avall. Aprii 1 CaH 549
3464

PS)

•

Kamaoed raoalvar $80, Dual
Tumtabla $80, Dynaoo Preamp
PAT4 or PASS $60, CB Baaa
Antanna 860, Diving EquIpmanL
Apple Computer. 6288080
(3S)

p.2g>

moex:
CaawuaClub*
a
Leaia Fauna
RtaaSham
Eanrlea*
Typlne
Total No. ^
of daya:

Halp Wantad
For Bala
St«r»e
Reemmala*
W#nfl Houskig
Hama lor Caia
Motor VaMela*
Data Ad
toatart:

' Famala neaded to ahara ig room
In fumlahad apt 5 min walk lo
Poly «rail 9498177
________________
PS)

PS)

M/F Rm t naadad own rm. In Ig. 4Badrm, 2-bath, all appHanoaa
FU R N ISHED apt. GAR AG E $ lota mora. $127,500 1704
WASH/DRY, OlOOhno. 5448407 Ocean Air Dr., SLO 5490120
(38)
(38)

Nauta:

Pitone:
CAMPUS RATES ONLY

t? for Mw Hrt« 3 Nnm: SO* lof atch M tn Nn* Ff R DAY. Advaritolna Mr 4 ar mam
cut* tha prlea In haM. C*mpna Ctua*, Oiaaknaw* 8 Paraonal*—w arte*.
AD8 pnOPPCD OFF BEFOnt NpON WILL aTART 3 WORKMO OATl LATER.

Print hart, ona laltar or apaea par box. For an cape ONLY, atop Itara

pS)

90a BOOK SALE — NOW A T EL B.B.Jr.
CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Thanka for the Lova and
Publlahar Cloaa-oula
and Laugha._Whara’a tha Beach?
ovaratock.8lmpaariy
Bona
,
—

PS)

Rida of Ridara needed to
Jackaon Hole. Leave tha I5th or
18lh and Return 4 to 8 daya
later. Call Tad, x2468 or 5400188

rvJrs;

EXPERT TYPING $1ipg. 5412833 aft 5

Ball "Tour Star” HalmaL Full
laca, BIK, alza 7V, Excellent
cond. $005440761.

PS)

YES, m o t h e r r r s ME

PS)

A TTN : DELTA TAU
SEX SQUAD
iNhara ware your pladgaa Friday
night? Your a n a ^ got anucki
Drlva-ln craw
P S. WHERE’S MY SHIRT?

IT S 22 YEARS LATER AND
NORMAN BATES IS COMING
HOME
...PSYCHO II
FRI IN CHUMASH, 7 4 9:45
BE THERE OR BE...

»

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
MELINDA MORGAN!
HAVE A GREAT DAY! I

rI’

_______________________2 ?

_______________________PS)

PS)

Sloven—
Thanka lor tha whaala!
KP

_________________2 ±

TYPING BY JUDITH
Win pick up and dallvar on compua. 4880810 afternoon 4 eve.

______________

__________________ 2 5

__________________ 2 ?

_______________________PS)

INSTRUCTORS W ANTED IN A
CRAFT TYPE ENVIRONMENT.
Apply at ASI Bualnaaa Ottica.

P -«
Tha "WIZ KID" atrikaa again but
not at FramonI Hall - whan It
raina. It poura.

Aihr. Llfaaavtng Claaa. Cuaata
CoHaga. Mar 27 • May 4m TlTh
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Some people never get enough of the same thing.
Creaturee of habit they call them. 'Riey strive and
strive to perfect themaelvea in that certain area.
On that note, Cal Poly's wrestling matman. Chris
DeLong, is faced with the possibility that the road to
his lifelong past-time will conclude Thursday, March 8
in the NCAA Division I Championships at the Byrne
Meadowlands Arena, in East Rutherford, New Jersey.
At the ripe age of 23, DeLong, a social science major
is seeing all his hard work and dedication to the sport
of wrestling finally come to an end.
DeLong was bom in Buffalo, New York on
December 31, 1960 and is the oldest of six children.
His family moved to La Palma, California in 1967.
His obsession with wrestling started when he was in
the 8th grade, and at John F. Kennedy High School in
La Palma he lettered in football, track, and, of course,
wrestling as a sophmore. But at only 5’6”, he decided
in his junior year to concentrate on wrestling. "I was
to small for football, so I got serious about wrestling
and did well that year,” said DeLong.
During these high school years, DeLong’s overall
record was 98-12. He placed 5th in CIF and 4th in state
in 1978. His senior year he improved his skills to boast
a 40-1 record and capturing t ^ CIF championship and
placing 3rd in state. In this same period of time he was
chosen to travel on the USA Cultural Exchange Team
in 1978 to compete in Germany and France.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock recruited DeLong out of
high school in 1979. ‘T was deciding to go to Cal State
Bakersfield or San Jose State, but Hitchcock with his
tradition of having a good team, convinced me to come
hare.” said DeLong.
While at Cal Poly, as a freshman, DeLong ran an im
pressive record of 12-9 thkt help him make it to the Nationab that year hosted in Princeton, New Jersey.” I
lost to the 5th place man, but gained a lot of ex
posure,” added DeLong.
Changes took place his sophmore year. A neck in
jury caused him to sit out the entire season and during
this time he lost his scholarship. There was one bright
spot in this ym r, and that is DeLong got married to
his girlfriend of many jraars and they now have a son.
“After I lost my scholarship, I still wanted to continos wrestling and didn't fed I had achieved all my
goals,” said DeLong. In the spring after his sophmore
ym r, DeLong began perfecting his skills he knew he
hadn’t lost. While working out with the team over the
spring and summer, DeLong hnally was given his
scholarship back, but not until half way through his
junior year.
As a junior. DeLong posted a 21-12 record and went
to the Western Regionals. Suffering a twisted knee in
the semi-finals DeLong had to settle for 5th place.
"Sitting out a year hurt me moitally and physically,
but I regained some of my form and fdt good near the
end of the season, but got hurt,” said DeLong.
This year has been his best season as a Mustang,
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Facing the end of a 12-year wreatling career, Chris DeLong will try to score some points for the Poly
grappling team at the nationals beginning today.

timism is because he has wrestled with three of top
grapplers in the top eight and loot by only one point,
and believee that on any given day any one of the top
10 can win.
The other wrestlers competing from Cd Poly will be
Danny Romero at 167 and Roger Sayles at 177. The
three, DeLong, Sayles and Romero, are all co^aptains
of the team.

sporting a 29-7 record to date this season. Some of his
accomplishments this season was placing 1st in the.
Western Regionala in February and in January he was
1st again in his 134-wdght class in the Oregon Classic.
With nationals awaiting, DeLong feels confident, he
can win. “I fed good and am optimistic going into the
nationals. It’s my twelfth y m i wrestling and I want to
do well and be an All-American,” Part of DeLong’s op

Depleted Mustangs manage
to dispose of Westmont
by Rebecca Prough
SlaHW iHw

Despite illnesses and strained
muscles, the Cal Poly women’s tènnis
team defeated Westmont College in
Santa Barbara on Tuesday with some
strong singles play.
The Mustangs went down to West
mont without two of their key players.
Both Nancy Allison, No. 5 sin ^ s, and
Mimi McAfee, No. 3 doubles, were sick.
No. 1 Laurie Moss was also nursing a
sUghtly pulled stomach muscle, and No.
4 sin c ^ player Kathy Orahood was
recovering from a cold.
Though the team was lacking some of
its strength. Coach Orion Yeast said,
"Our d ^ th and tough singles play
helped us to win this ' non-conference
match.”
, 1
Cal Poly won every sin g ^ match, but
couldn’t pull together in the doubles
matrhns melting the final r — nit 6-3, Cal
Patti Hilliard, No. 2 singles, split sets
S rr Ml <i .n ifcmir
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and came on strong to gamer the win 36, 6-4, 6-2. No. 4 Orahood also split sets
and rallied strong to win 3-6,6-4,6-2.'
Yeast said a big asset to the match
was No. 6 singles player Kathy Garin.
Garin, who usually plays No. 7 and
hasn’t seen much match play, "played
one of the finest matches I have seen her
play,” Yeast said.
Garin dominated the third set and put
away the mn with a volley at match
point defeating Westmont’s Muffie
Guthrie 6-1,2-6,6-0.
The Mustang’s doubles play was not
so dominating. Orahood uid Sally
Russell, No. 2 doubles, played tiie
closest match but were defeated 4-6,6-7.
Today is the last home match of the
quarter for the women’s tennis team.
The Mustang« amet CaL S tate'
Bakersfield at 1:80 pjn. on the upper
tennis courts.
"Bakersfield has always been toug^ in
the past,” Yeast said. "We are looking <
for a win, but it could prove to be
another tight match.” he added.
The Mustang’s season ieoord is now
6-4, and they are 4-1 in conference play.'
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Poly No. 1 singles player U u rle Moss, despite nursing an Injury, still won her
singles match against a V9estnnont opponent Tuesday.
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